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Bursae are closed connective tissue capsules that have a thin wall, contain synovial fluid, and are located around joints where tendons contact bone surfaces and some bursae communicate with the articular cavity.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] The main function of a bursa is to reduce the friction and oppression between the soft tissue and bones.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Lower extremity bursae are highly susceptible to injury during strenuous physical exercises, such as those involved in sports and military training.\[[@ref3]\] Histopathological changes in bursae usually begin to occur at early stages of joint damage, even before the presentation of any symptoms. Therefore, understanding the imaging characteristics of normal bursae is essential for early diagnosis of morphological abnormalities.

X-ray imaging is the traditional radiological method used to diagnosis joint trauma, but it cannot display bursae. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) can clearly demonstrate the anatomic structures and pathological changes of muscles and soft tissues of joints, including the bursae, and is a beneficial imaging modality for diagnosing pathological changes in soft tissues. However, most medical services of sports facilities or training sites usually lack an MRI scanner, and in addition, MRI has certain disadvantages including pose limitations, complex operation, and high cost, which hinder its application. Clinical diagnosis of bursa abnormalities usually relies on physical examination and without any imaging modality for diagnostic supporting.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] Many studies have suggested that high-resolution ultrasound (HR-US) is better than clinical examination and MRI for the diagnosis of articular cavity effusion.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] A study by Ulasli *et al*.\[[@ref4]\] showed a low consistency between US and clinical examination results for diagnosing knee joint effusion, especially in cases with low amounts of liquid. Because HR-US images can clearly display the structures and blood flow of tissues around joints and HR-US is an inexpensive, noninvasive method that is simple to perform, this technique has been gradually accepted by clinical physicians and has become the first choice imaging modality for examining soft tissue trauma.\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\]

Some previous studies\[[@ref1][@ref8]\] reported the sizes of bursae in lower extremities. However, the subjects in these studies covered a large age span (20--80 years) and were both male and females. Limiting the age and gender of study subjects can avoid some confounding factors. Because the majority of patients who incur injuries to bursae are athletes and soldiers who are around 20 years old, we investigated the normal ranges of lower extremity bursa dimensions in Chinese healthy young men recruited from a military team, and the measured values may be used as reference values for early diagnosis of bursa abnormalities using US in patients with injuries resulting from strenuous physical activity.

M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=====================

Subjects {#sec2-1}
--------

A total of 290 Chinese healthy young men who had been recruited into the military but had yet not to conduct military training were enrolled in this study from January to March 2013. The participants had a median age of 18 years (range, 18--23 years), a mean height of 174.02 ± 3.55 cm, and a mean weight of 63.81 ± 9.87 kg.

Their physical examinations, laboratory examinations (including blood routine examination, erythrocyte sedimentation, and urine tests), electrocardiogram, chest X-ray, and abdominal US results all showed the absence of disease to ensure that the subjects were not affected by any orthopedic, rheumatic, cardio, or pulmonary diseases. The exclusive criteria were as follows: (1) symptoms of pain or palpable positive signs at the locations to be imaged and (2) a history of rheumatism, joint injury, or joint surgery. Each subject signed an informed consent form. Our study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of our institution.

Ultrasound examination {#sec2-2}
----------------------

US examinations of the lower extremity were performed using an iU22 ultrasound system (Philips Healthcare, Bothell, WA, USA) with a L5-12 probe or LOGIQ E9 US system (GE Healthcare, WI, USA) with a ML6-15 probe. The examined lower extremity bursae included the bilateral suprapatellar bursa (SPB), deep infrapatellar bursa (DIPB), popliteal bursa (PB), and retrocalcaneal bursa (RCB). All US scans were conducted by two physicians (Chi-Qiu Wu and Lei Zhang) with more than 5 years of musculoskeletal US experience each.

US examinations of the SPB and DIPB were performed with the subjects sitting with both knees flexed at 30°.\[[@ref9]\] The probe was placed at the knees longitudinally above the patella, and the SPB could be detected between the quadriceps tendon and femur with two fat pads surrounding it. While the probe was placed longitudinally below the patella, the DIPB could be found between the patellar tendon and tibia. The PB and RCB were scanned in a prone position with the legs keeping straight. The PB could be observed between the semimembranosus muscle and the medial head of the gastrocnemius muscle when the probe was placed horizontally below the popliteal fossa. The RCB could be detected longitudinally in the rear between the Achilles tendon and the posterior--superior corner of the calcaneus.

Measurement of bursa dimensions {#sec2-3}
-------------------------------

For each identified bursa, measurements were taken with US calipers in two dimensions of length and width in the maximal cross-section of the bursa. Each dimension was measured 3 times, and average values were calculated.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-4}
--------------------

All the statistical analyses were performed with SPSS 18.0 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The identification rates of the lower extremity bursae by HR-US were determined. The length and width measurements for each bursa type are presented as percentiles.
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Identification rates of lower extremity bursae {#sec2-5}
----------------------------------------------

HR-US examination was performed on 580 lower extremities of 290 healthy young men. The bursae appeared as elongated sac-shaped or irregular-shaped areas with an echogenicity. Overall, 89.0% (517/580) of SPB, 55.0% (319/580) of DIPB, 29.4% (171/580) of PB, and 49.5% (287/580) of RCB were identified by HR-US. The dimensions (length and width) at the maximal cross-section of these visualized bursae were measured as illustrated in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![Sonographic images of lower extremity bursae. (a) Sagittal image of a SPB; (b) sagittal image of a DIPB; (c) cross-sectional image of a PB; and (d) sagittal image of a RCB. SPB: Suprapatellar bursa; DIPB: Deep infrapatellar bursa; PB: Popliteal bursa; RCB: Retrocalcaneal bursa; QT: Tendon of quadriceps femoris; FP: Fat pad; F: Femur; P: Patella; PT: Patella tendon; MHG: Medial head of the gastrocnemius muscle; SM: Semimembranosus muscle; AT: Achilles tendon; CAL: Calcaneus.](CMJ-129-309-g001){#F1}

Sonographic measurements of lower extremity bursa dimensions {#sec2-6}
------------------------------------------------------------

Size percentiles for the SPB, DIPB, PB, and RCB dimensions measured with HR-US imaging are provided in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The length and width of the SPB tended to be normally distributed, whereas those of the DIPB, PB, and RCB tended to exhibit a skewed distribution \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Assuming that the bursa dimensions were within normal ranges in 95% of all subjects, the threshold values for normal bursa size (length and width) at the maximal cross-section were ≤ the values of 18.00 and 6.09 mm for the SPB, 8.10 and 2.11 mm for the DIPB, 7.67 and 3.93 mm for the PB, and 7.82 and 2.04 mm for the RCB, respectively.

###### 

Sonographic measurements of bursa in 580 lower extremities of 290 healthy young men (mm)

  Bursa     Percentile (mm)                  
  --------- ----------------- ------ ------- -------
  SPB                                        
   Length   6.24              9.11   12.30   18.00
   Width    1.90              2.90   4.10    6.09
  DIPB                                       
   Length   0.00              2.14   4.98    8.10
   Width    0.00              0.70   1.38    2.11
  PB                                         
   Length   0.00              0.00   4.40    7.67
   Width    0.00              0.00   1.50    3.93
  RCB                                        
   Length   0.00              0.00   4.05    7.82
   Width    0.00              0.00   1.30    2.04

SPB: Bilateral suprapatellar bursa; DIPB: Deep infrapatellar bursa; PB: Popliteal bursa; RCB: Retrocalcaneal bursa.

![Length and width distributions for lower extremity bursae (*n* = 580). SPB: Bilateral suprapatellar bursa; DIPB: Deep infrapatellar bursa; PB: Popliteal bursa; RCB: Retrocalcaneal bursa.](CMJ-129-309-g002){#F2}
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Healthy bursa contains a small amount of synovial fluid, and the normal size range for a bursa is the basis for diagnosing pathologic effusion.\[[@ref1][@ref10]\] High-frequency US can be used to precisely determine the location of bursae, according to the anatomical relations of surrounding tissues.\[[@ref1]\] However, because the amount of synovial fluid in some bursae is too little to be visualized using US, the identification rate for bursae is \<100%.\[[@ref10]\] Schmidt *et al*.\[[@ref1]\] studied healthy people (both men and women) aged from 20 to 60 years and reported identification rates of 77% for the SPB, 16% for the PB, and 24% for the RCB. In the present study, the identification rates were 89.0% for the SPB, 55.0% for the DIPB, 29.4% for the PB, and 49.5% for the RCB, and all of these rates are higher than those reported in the literature. Possible explanations for the higher identification rates of lower extremity bursae in our study were as follows:First, the subjects in this study were young men approximately 20 years of age who had no symptoms of physical injury. Thus, their bursae in the lower extremities were more likely to be visible. Second, it may be due to higher resolution imaging in current study with the use of sophisticated US system. The measurements of normal bursae in most previous studies were provided as mean and standard deviation values.\[[@ref1][@ref8]\] However, we found that the measured bursa dimensions, which can represent the volume of synovial fluid within the bursae when a subject is in a supine or prone position, followed a skewed distribution for the DIPB, PB, and RCB, and thus, using the range values of the length and width to describe the size of a normal bursa was more appropriate. Therefore, we used the percentile method to describe the normal range of lower extremity bursa dimensions.

The SPB is the largest bursa of the knee joint and is located between the quadriceps tendon and femur. It has been reported that effusion of the SPB can be easily observed with knee flexion at 30°.\[[@ref9]\] In 2004, Schmidt *et al*.\[[@ref1]\] reported that the lateral longitudinal diameter of the SPB displayed on US was 22.8 ± 23.0 mm, which was much greater than the measured values in our present study. For one decade, the resolution of US system had been greatly improved. The 95^th^ percentile values for the length and width of the SPB measured in our study in healthy young men was 18.00 mm and 6.09 mm, respectively, which suggested that the SPB dimensions in 95% of the study subjects were ≤18.00 mm × 6.09 mm. Thus, these data could be used as reference values for normal SPB in healthy young men.

The DIPB is located between the patellar tendon and the tibial tubercle, with a fat pad above it. The detection rate of the DIPB on MRI was reported to be 19--41% in asymptomatic knees,\[[@ref11][@ref12]\] compared to the rate of 55% in the present study. The reason for the higher detection rate in our study may be the usage of the high frequency US which make it easier to observe anechoic areas of liquid. Previous studies reported craniocaudal and anteroposterior diameters of 6 mm and 2.7--3 mm, respectively, for the DIPB on MRI.\[[@ref11][@ref13]\] In contrast, in our study, the 95^th^ percentile values for the length and width of the DIPB were 8.10 mm and 2.11 mm, respectively. Viegas *et al*.\[[@ref14]\] reported that the mean craniocaudal, mediolateral, and anteroposterior diameters of the DIPB in cadavers were 20.9--30.1 mm, 25.6--32.8 mm, and 3.4--8.6 mm, respectively. Their results were larger than our results and those measured on MRI, and the reason may be that their measurements were performed after injection of contrast medium and with the bursae fully extended.

The PB is located between the semimembranosus muscle and the medial head of the gastrocnemius muscle and communicates with the joint cavity. Injury or inflammation of knee joints, such as knee osteoarthritis, meniscal lesions, and rheumatoid arthritis, can increase the amount of synovial bursa fluid and form a popliteal cyst.\[[@ref15][@ref16]\] Rupp *et al*.\[[@ref16]\] found that 70% of popliteal cysts were associated with injury of the medial meniscus and 85% were related to the degeneration and damage of articular cartilage. Schmidt *et al*.\[[@ref1]\] reported a display rate of 16% for the PB with US, in comparison to a detection rate of 29.4% in our study. The 95^th^ percentile values for the length and width of the PB in our study were 7.67 mm and 3.93 mm, respectively, and thus, values equal to or less than these 95^th^ percentile values could be set as a reference of the normal range.

The RCB is located between the Achilles tendon and the posterior--superior corner of the calcaneus. Nazarian *et al*.\[[@ref8]\] reported a sonographic display rate of 50% among 60 bursae in 30 healthy volunteers, and this rate was consistent with the rate of 49.5% in our study. The mean width of the RCB in the study by Nazarian *et al*. was 1.4 mm, with a range of 0.6--2.5 mm, but they did not report the distribution characteristics of the measured values. In addition, their study subjects ranged in age from 22--84 years and included both gender. The 95^th^ percentile values for the length and width of the RCB in healthy young men in the present study were 7.82 mm and 2.04 mm, respectively, suggesting that the normal maximal range for the RCB dimensions is ≤7.82 mm × 2.04 mm.

There were some limitations in our study. First, as the purpose of this research was to provide US references for early diagnosis of bursa abnormalities resulting from physical injury incurred during sporting exercises or military training, the subjects were limited to healthy young men approximately 20 years of age, and other age groups and women were not involved. Thus, additional research is needed for these populations. Second, we did not collect data regarding the subjects' areas of residence or exercise habits, and such factors could affect the presence and size of lower extremity bursae and further affect our results. We plan to include these relevant factors and perform corresponding statistical analyses in future studies of patients with abnormal lower extremity bursae.

In conclusion, real-time US imaging is an important modality for evaluating the bursae of the lower extremities and offers the advantages of providing HR images of most bursae, being simple to perform, not involving radiation, and using only portable equipment. In the present study, HR-US imaging allowed measurement of bursae of the lower extremities with much higher detection rates than reported in previous studies. The normal ranges for the dimensions of lower extremity bursae in healthy young men as measured by US in this study can be used as reference values for the evaluation of bursa abnormalities in the lower extremities.
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